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Organisation
Action for Children
Services

Bolton Lads and Girls
Club

Caritas Diocese of
Salford

Fortalice Limited

MHIST

Reach Family Project

The Proud Trust

Description

Amount

Bounce Back’ programme is for school aged children to build
emotional resilience and understanding (with adaptations for
primary and high school ages).

Towards costs to deliver Universal Youth Club Provision
providing, children and young people with fun, social and
accessible opportunities in both a safe youth club environment
and online, during the Covid-19 pandemic and beyond for all
children and young people age 8-18 (up to age 21 with
disabilities).
Towards work with new young parents (16-25 years) referred in
desperate circumstances (poverty, homelessness, violence,
alcohol/drug abuse) providing short term accommodation with a
structured education programme to facilitate a confident move
to independent living within a 30-week timeframe.
A new community-based service in Bolton for 40 young people
aged 12-19 who are experiencing negative effects from their
exposure to domestic violence.
To develop a successful pilot project giving young people
techniques and tools to become more emotionally resilient and
introducing them to some of the concepts of positive
psychology. The project will be delivered at two secondary
schools in Bolton.
Time Out parenting courses for families. Providing early
intervention family support to families facing various challenges
to support families thriving in all areas with improved
relationships and becoming active members of their community.
Courses will provide parenting skills, household routines, basic
money management, healthy eating and lifestyles and
community engagement.
To support Bolton LGBT+ Youth Services - Planet Rainbow
including those with complex needs.

£ 24,000.00

£

12,838.00

£

12,838.00

£

24,612.00

£

15,000.00

£

15,912.00

£

25,000.00

The Sycamore project
(Zacs Youth Bar)

WAVE

Youth Leads

Live and Learn working with deprived and vulnerable children in
Farnworth to deliver a structured youth work programme
providing sessions for young people with clear focus alongside
providing a safe and fun youth space.
To develop the young mentor project previously funded
through Health & Wellbeing Investments to benefit young
people from a range of communities, including those from
deprived neighbourhoods living in extreme poverty, BAME,
young women, those with mental health issues and those living
with long-term medical conditions.
Youth Leads the way. A project that will work with
underprivileged teens from across the borough to take part in
projects that support their community whilst also supporting
their growth and giving them important self-belief and selfconfidence in tackling the world of work

Total

£

25,000.00

£

25,000.00

£

19,800.00

£ 200,000.00

